Recovery of microvascular blood perfusion and energy metabolism of the obstructed rabbit urinary bladder after relieving outlet obstruction.
We investigated the changes in urinary bladder microvascular blood perfusion and energy metabolism following outlet obstruction and after relieving the obstruction. We induced mild bladder outlet obstruction in male New Zealand White rabbits. Following 2 weeks of obstruction, one group of animals (n = 6) was sacrificed, while outlet obstruction was relieved in three additional groups, which were sacrificed 1 (n = 5), 2 (n = 5) and 4 (n = 5) weeks after relieving the obstruction. Seven sham-operated rabbits served as controls. Before obstruction, immediately before relieving the obstruction and preceding the sacrifice, the microvascular blood perfusion of the urinary bladder was measured using a laser Doppler blood flowmeter. The detrusor content of phosphocreatine and adenine nucleotides was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography. The results showed: (1) 2 weeks of outlet obstruction significantly decreased the bladder microvascular blood perfusion, which recovered gradually after relief of the obstruction and returned to the control level by 4 weeks of obstruction reversal; (2) outlet obstruction reduced detrusor energy charge and phosphocreatine content, which were restored in parallel after relieving the obstruction; by 4 weeks the bladder had regained their normal energy producing capability; (3) bladder microvascular perfusion has a very close correlation with detrusor energy charge (r = 0.791, p < 0.001). In conclusion, our findings of the close correlation between microvascular perfusion and energy production in bladder outlet obstruction suggest an important role for the decreased microvascular blood perfusion in reducing bladder energy production.